Arsenic toxicity: a heart-breaking saga of a freshwater mollusc.
The freshwater wetland systems of India is a complex habitat that supports a broad range of diverse species including molluscs, which play an important role in supplementing third world countries. In the arsenic affected flood plains of West Bengal, a huge amount of arsenic laden groundwater is raised for the purpose of irrigation. Agricultural runoffs and flood water movement during monsoon may cause accumulation of arsenic in the adjacent freshwater aquifers, the common habitat of Lamellidens marginalis (Mollusca; Bivalvia; Eulamellibranchiata), a filter feeder, sensitive to altered environmental conditions. To examine the nature of toxicity induced by inorganic arsenic on both the haemocytes and tissues of the invertebrate heart, the animals were exposed to five different sublethal concentrations of sodium arsenite for a maximum time span of 30 days in vitro. Significant differences were recorded in the total haemocyte count, biochemical and histopathological parameters of the heart of L. marginalis under the arsenic induced stress. Our observations indicate the development of profound haematopoietic and cardiac stress under the sublethal inorganic arsenite exposure and it also implies the nature of risk imposed on the freshwater aquatic ecosystem under potential arsenic contamination.